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fcHZESBIThe Call of the First Disciples. Mark
1:14-2- 8; Luke t:1-1- L

Golden Text The harvest truly is
plenteous, but the laborers are few,
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest that he will send forth laborers
into bis harvest Matt 1x37-3- 8.

(1.) verses 14-1- 0 uow do you un

fire which occurred last Thurs-
day night about 8 o'clock. The
fire started in Croomy Smith's
store and burned very rapidly,
spreading to T. W. Thompson's,
thence to the large double store
of H. C. McM llan. F. N. Fisher
occupying the first part of this
store and the firm of Odum &
Marley occupying the main build-
ing, first and second floor, all
four stores and a beef market,
with a large supply of fresh beef.
There was nothing saved from
Smith's store nor the beef store.

derstand the phrase, "preaching the

Your little one ivc:y to bed playful and happy only to be
arc-use- h. the rvy::: I: y that ever fateful disease Croup. Thousands
of loving parents arc to-d- ay mourning the loss cf their darlings who
were suddenly snatched avay by this dangerous disease, just because
they did not use proper methods promptly when the attack came.

So sudden and so t:;eac!ier,);.;s ii this disease that it is every
parents duty to their child vo always have on hand a jar of

gospel of the kingdom of God?"
(2.) What is repentance?
(3.) If a man is truly penitent does

he necessarily believe the gospel ? Why
or why not 7

(4.) Verses 10-1- 8 Take the two occu
pations, literal fishermen and "fish
ers of men," and say which would be
the more honorable calling to one
whom God had called to be a literal
fisherman.

(5.) Did Jesus invite or command
them to follow him?

(0.) Uow do you account for the
strange fact that these two men so
promptly forsook their nets and fol
lowed him?

Thompson, Fisher, and Odum &
Marley saved some of their goods,
but goods were damaged to a
great extent There was no in-

surance on the store building.
Three of the above storebuildings
were owned by A. H. Perry.
Thompson, Fisher, and Odum &
Marley carried some insurance on
their stock. The loss is very
heavy on the owners of the
stores and the merchants. The
depot caught several times but
was saved by heroic work of the
bucket force; also the residence
of Mr. H. C. McMillan was saved
only by hard work; also the Sim-jon- s

restaurant waja saved hv a

(7.) Verses 10-2- 0 Why did Jesus
have a preference for unlearned fish

It ?hcr.ia be rpp'k.'l. If there is diendyan of
Crcup b; y.i:.cklv !ec-Tc- and cx-:e- l hc phbfm, and
save the chiklV. Kfc. Jt promptly allay the inucrnrnaticn and
prevent Croi:p through inhalation and absorption.

No druj to take, they but help clog up the heart, a :d

ermen rather than scholars to become

organs, thus preventing the immediate relier the lunge

bis chief apostles?
(8.) Why is it probable that Jesus

knew these men in advance and select-
ed them for their fitness for the work?

(9.) Does God ever call any man to
a work for which he is not fitted?
GJve your reasons.

It is a special method of cure that has won a great reputation
on account of its almost miraculous effect. Ck n

close rub. L. E. Hughes' brick it. m f r - msss s mm- ,. - ..r:. ..... ' ' "trS.i.B,- - . .v ' i'

store was also watched closely, "I am positive that there has never been anything on the Georcia market that cauals vcur V , O-- fh II,,A syJ" 'rnW II
Croup and Pneumonia Salve as to giving the satisfaction that your article does. From every J U OM 0,W &l
family that received a package hear nothing but the highest praise, and cs
this Salve, I too cannot praise it too highly.
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the roof being kept wet for some
time. Fortunately a large crowd
of people gathered quickly after
the alarm was given and no time
was lost to save everything that At your druggist's or by mail, 25c, 50c, $1

Economy suggests the dollar size.could be saved. Sandy Simmons
and J. R. Beal, of the colored
folkt, deserve special mention of Vick's Family Remedies Co.

Greensboro, N. C.their manly and effectual work
There will be no more wooden
buildings erected on the block.
Odum & Marley have moved the
remainder of their stock in the
Brown brick store; T. W.Thomp-
son and F. N. Fisher occupying

- 'ifro) TeiWes r22 Is every man un-- "

der obligation to keep the Sabbath day
and to do some good on that day, as
Jesus did? Give your reasons.

(11.) Will any preacher who knows
the mind of God astonish his hearers
as Jesus did?

(12.) Verses 23-2- 8 What proof Is
there that today a very bad man, pos-

sessed with the worst devil we know,
may by coming to Jesus be suddenly
made a very good man?

(13.) Luke v:l--3 Should all true
preachers be as popular and draw
crowds like Jesus did at this time?
Why or why not?

(14.) There are thousands of people
on the streets and at different resorts
who never attend any place of wor-
ship. Why is it the duty of the mod-
ern church to send the gospel to them
where they are?

(15.) Verses 4-- 7 What reason is there
to think that God takes as much In-

terest in our secular business as Jesus
did in the business of Peter?

(10.) Do all those who get God's di-

rections on their business matters ob-

tain from him reliable information as
to where or how success may be
achieved? Why or why not?

(17.) Why should our past business
failure be no bar to our faith concern-
ing God's present business directions?

(18.) Verses 8-- now do you account
for it that this great business success
made Peter see his sins?

(19.) Do phenomenal business bless

the J. D. Gilhs stores, while
Croomy Smith's was a total loss. The rell French PianoThe play that was given on last

Prescriptions Filled Right!
What will it avail you if you have all
the doctors in town and get your

Prescriptions Filled Wrong?
Bring them to us and know that you
are RIGHT.

Company

Co's. line We
offer this well-kno-wn

make of
Pianos which
are absolutely
worthy of your
examination on
terms to suit
your conven-
ience, our prices

Lumberton : Drug :
Telephone No. 26.

Friday night at the academy-Hea- rts

and Diamonds was a
success A full house and all
enjoyed the occasion to the full-

est. Each one carried out their
part creditably. The curtains
fell promptly at 8 o'clock, the
band rendered a selection and
the concert was opened with a
recitation by Miss Annie Will-
iamson. The door receiptsere
$33.20, for which we have Deen
asked to thank everyone present
for their patronage. Lumber
Bridge and St. Pauls and Rex
were well represented. Miss
Mamie Parham is to be congrat-
ulated on her untiring efforts in
getting up the above entertain-
ment The band also was a feat-
ure.

Mr. A. T. Hughes of Ludowica,
Ga., is assisting E. B. Daniel,
cashier of the bank. Mr. W. C.
Baggett of Red Springs and fam-
ily visited Mr. T. W. Thompson
Sunday. Mr. Baxter Hodges of
John's Station visited home folks
Sunday. Rev. L. E. Stack
preached to a full house Sunday.

ings Increase or decrease a good man's
humility?

(20.) Versa 11 When is it right and
when wrong for a Christian to give up
his secular business and devote him-

self wholly to Christian work? (This
is one of the questions that may be
answered in writing by members of the
Hub.)

Lesson for Sunday, March 10, 1912.

Mules ! Mules !

Received December 20th a carload of
extra fine mules from St. Louis, Mo. With
this shipment I have over 50 mules and
horses and will be glad for you to see what I

have before you buy.

C. M. FULLER,
Lumberton, N. C.

range from the reliable medium grades to the most
expensive. Write us for a souvenir and catalogue.
Will be glad to exhibit one of our Pianos in your
home if you are interested in a purchase.

We have several now in warehouse at
Lumberton and will be glad to have
you try one. Yours truly,

floiiingswortl Music company,

Jesus the Healer. Mark 1:29-45- : Matt
iv:23-25- .

Cut Out and Send to this Office

11-2-- tfRaleigh, N. C. Louisburg, N. C.

International Press Bible
Question Club.

I have read the Suggestive Ques-
tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Robesonian, also the
Lesson itself for Sunday,

(Date)
19 , and intend to read the series
of 52.

Name

Address

His theme was Masonry and it
was a delightful sermon. The
singing was especially good, both
morning and evening, with Mrs.
D. S. Currie at the organ. Mr.
Stack left today to attend the
district Sunday school convention
which meets in Sanford. We
understand that the ladies of the
Great Eastern Star will give an
entertainment at the academy
next Thursday night for the ben-
efit of the Oxford orphanage, so
you see there is something doing
all the time. This keeps people
out of mischief. The next move
on foot of great importance we
expect to hear of the graded
school building contract. Show
us some more pretty babies'
pictures. They are all pretty.
Success to them all.
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SUPPLIES FOR THE
S PARMER

It matters not what you need in the
$ way of arm Implements, Grocer- -

0 ies, Dry Goods, etc., we can supply

YOUR WANTS'.
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you. .....

1 McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

g St Pauls, - - - - N. C
eta 9-- 9

Those Interested, Please Read
Fresh air and exercise, with proper

food and a sufficient amount of sleep,
are the essentials.

Under such a regime of living,
germs cannot develop, and many dis-
eases are prevented.

Should the system require a tonic,
take only such as you know their In-

gredientssuch ia Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of the health-givin- g

properties of the cods' livers
with all the useless grease eliminated
and tonic iron added, happily blended
In a mild, medicinal wine.

For this reason Vinol is regarded
as one of the greatest body builders
and invigorators for aged people. It
Invigorates and builds them up, and
keeps them up.

We sell Vinol with the understand-
ing that if it does not give satisfac-
tion the price will be returned.
J. D. McMillan & Son, Druggists,

Lumberton. N. C.

Saves Expensive Trips
NECESSARY for the Attorney to

rWAS personal talk with a client in a distant
city. The journey would seriously interfere

with several important engagements made for
that day.

He used the Long Distance Bell Telephone,
had a satisfactory talk with his distant client and
was able to keep all his engagements at home.

The Long Distance Bell Telephone increases
the efficiency of business men who adapt it to their
needs. It can serve you with equal satisfaction
and economy.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations.
Competitive examinations un-

der the rules of the United States
Civil Service Commission will be
held throughout the United
States at various dates this spring
for quite a number of positions.
Application forms and full in-
formation in regard to the posi-
tions and examinations maybe
obtained by any one interested
by addressing the U. S. Civil
Service Commission, Washington.
D. C.

"The reader will find on the second
page an account of Senator Bar.kheal's
scheme for "boosting" Mr. Ostar W.
Underwood, of Alabama, for the presi-
dential nomination. The Observer re-

ceived, some days ago, a letter from
benator Bankheadof the kind referred
to, offering pay for circulating the

literature to which, of
course, we have paid no attention."

Good for Twenty-Fiv- e Votes in The
ROBESONIAN GRAND BABY CONTEST

Baby's Name

Address

You may send in as many of these coupons as you

can get, and will count 25 votes for your favorite.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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